A RARE TREAT

COLBY MAN HONORED.

Prof. Robctts Lectures on the Bible as
Literature
The students and friends of the college
enjoyed a rare treat Monday evening in
the lecture delivered by Professor Roberts
in the college chapel on the Bible as
Literature. Nearly ever one of both
divisions of the college was present and
listened with wrapt attention while
Professor Roberts pictured in his interesting and forceful manner the
beauties of the Bible as a work of
literature.
He prefaced his discourse by citing an
address delivered by the late Editor Dana
before an audience of college students in
which Mr. Dana placed the Bible at the
head of a list of book s with which the
young journalist should make himself
familiar. He then showed how the
Bible is one of the great sources of all
that . is literature. For ten centuries it
has been forming itself into the very lif e
of the English speaking . peoples.
English literature is full of Bibical
allusions, and the style of many of our
best English writers and speakers shows
the influence of the Bible. Lincoln's
style bore a strong resemblance to that
of Paul. Men like Patrick Henry and
Rufus Choate not only formed their
literary style on the Bible but made it so
a part of themselves that their literary
utterances were full of it.
We do not read the Bible as we read
other books. If we did we should find it
not a dull but a most interesting and
enjoyable book. We read it by piecemeal, a verse or two, or a chapter at a
time and usually the last thing at night,
when all the powers of mind and body
are tired and worn out with the exertion
of the day.
Clergymen do not pay enough attention
to the reading of the Bible especially in
public. They do not consider it necessary
to make any special preparation for this
part of the service and so they read the
Scriptures in a slip-shod and slovenly
manner.
The Bible is not a book but allterature,
a whole library of rich and choice literature. The poems of David, the book of
Job, the song of Solomon, Genesis,
Deuteronomy, the prophets, especially
Isaiah and Jeremiah, the book of Ruth ,
all possess elements that make beautiful
and forceful as well as interesting literature. In the Psalms we learn much of
the man David and in the Proverbs we
get an insight into the greatness and
wisdom of Solomon. David could not
have written the Proverbs, nor Solomon
the Psalms. One cannot understand tlie
Psalms without knowing David, one cannot understan d Davj d without knowing
the Psalms.
Tho Bible portrays human nature.
This Is illustrated in the case of Jonah .
Although a groat prophet , ho was willing
to see many thousands destroyed for tho
sake of his own reputation.
Then the groat missionary preacher of
N ow Te stament t i mes , Paul, is a character worthy of study lu his writings as
well as his life and work. What Is more
beautiful than the thirteenth chapter of
second Corinthians? The writings of
Paul from a literary standpoint are clear ,
vigorous and Dooutlful.
"Roa d from tho Book", said Sir Walter
Scott when dying. "What book?"
asked his friend. "There Is but one
Book now ,", said Sir Walter. It is for us
not to wait till the end of life to learn
that the Bible Is a great and wonderful
iboolc , The Book.

Appointed Superintendent of Large Western
Asylum.
Dr. Alfred I. Noble, of the class of '83,
has resigned his position of assistant
superintendent of the Hospital for the
Insane at Worcester, Mass., to become
superintendent of the great asyl um at
Kalamazoo, Michigan , with its 1700
patients. The directors of. the Kalamazoo hosipital chose Dr. Noble from a
list of thirty candidates, by a unanimous
vote. Dr. Noble went to the Worcester
Asylum nineteen years ago, shortly after
completing his medical studies, He rose
from one position to another until he became assistant superintendent about
seven years ago. His selection for the
superintendency of the Michigan asylum
is a recognition of a fact long known
to those associated with him, that Dr.
Noble is one of the foremost alienists in
¦
the country. .. » „ , , , v ,,...yxA Vr*
SIGMA KAPPA INITIATION BANQUET.
The thirtieth annual initiation banquet
of Alpha Chapter, of Sigma Kappa Sorority was held at The Gerald, Eairfleld ,
on Friday evening, October twentieth.
After the initiation ceremonies, held in
the chapter hall, the members of the
sorority with the alumnte present took a
special car for The Gerald for their annual initiation banquet. Here a procession was formed and marched into the
dining hall where each Sigma seated herself at the beautifully decorated tables.
Sigma songs resounded through the halls
between the courses and the toasts, and
every Sigma felt this initiation banquet
was the best of all.
The following were the toasts so
charmingly presided over by the toastmistress.
Marian Louise Learned
Toastmistress,
Edith Lincoln Kennlson
Greeting,
"Welcome to mirtb and joy ."

The Queen of Our Hearts,
Ellen Josephine Peterson
The Mystic Bond ,
Alma Florence Morrisette
The Judgment Day, . MoMe Alice Pearce
The Early, Bird , Blanche Miriam Emory
.Alice Hope Davis
Slgma's Successes,
;
Fantasy
Subtle
"Sweet
",.
Nora Mehltable Lander
Florence Elizabeth Dunn
Other Days,
Sweetest Flower, Bertha Harris Bangs
Vivian Betsey Libby
Slgma's D reams,
Impromptu ,
"You can speak well , if your tongue
deliver s the message of your heart. "

The following alumna) were present at
the initiation ceremonies: Rose A. Gllpatrlck, ex-'02, Waterville ; Carrie M.
True, '95, Mary S. Croswcll, '96, Waterville; Caro Hoxle, '96, Waterville ; Ina T.
Hooper, '98 Falrlleld; Alice M. Parington , '99, Waterville; Mrs. G. S. Stevenson , ex-'08, Waterville; Grace E. Warren ,
'03, Falrlleld; Mary H. Caswell, '04,
Waterville; Evallne A. Salsman , 04, East
Machlas; Mary M. Ward , '04, Milbrldge ;
Mrs. Angler L. Goodwin, 'ex-'05, FairHold; Ethel L. Howard, '05, Winslow;
Helen B. Campbell , ex-'07, Chcrry lleld;
Bertha H. Kennlson , ox-'07, Waterville.
The Initiates wore : Clara Augustine
Eastman, Rockland; Marlon .Elizabeth
Goodwin , Saco; Cassollna Marguerite
Perry, Caribou; Inez Naom i Stevenson ,
Clinton
Since the women's division will celebrate Tuesday, October 81j as their Colby
Day, It has boon decided that for this
year cuts will bo given for that day to all
classes made up of women only and to all
mixed classes,

MAINE 16; COLBY 0.

DR. COLBY'S LECTURES

Hard Fought Gaine At Orono Lost Against Greatly Enjoyed By Large and Interested
Heavy Odds.
Audience.
With everybody predicting a walkover . The Colby students and friends in the
for Maine and some even refusing to go city were given a rare treat last Tuesday,
to witness Maine play a prep , school in listening to the lectures of Dr. Joseph
team, Colby marched onto the field de- L. Colby of Newton Center , Mass. Dr.
termined to do her best against her much Colby is the son of Gardiner Colby, the
man to whom this college owes its name
heavier opponent.
The gam e was hotly contested through- and who, by his support of the college
out but Maine's superior weight in the raised it to its present position in the
line told disastrously w ith Colby 's offen- state
Seldom has it been the privilege of the
sive work, smashing through and nailing
both line and end plays with very little student body to hear two such interesting
trouble. Maine gained at will through lectures and when those lectures were
the line but Cotton and Flewelling at the supplemented by as beautiful a set of
ends were "always in the way " aud took lantern slides as is often seen it is no
everything which came in their direction. wonder that the Chapel was taxed to its
Colby won the toss taking west goal fullest capacity both afternoon and even.
and the wind. Moore kicked to He.ther- ing.
.
Shortly
after
four
o'clock, President
mgton , who, owing to the fierce gale
which was blowing j udged the bal l poor- Charles L. White came to the front of the
ly and fumbled, but recovered the hall Chapel and in. a few vigorous and well
and carried it five y ards to Colby's 20 yard chosen words introduced the speaker of
line. There Trask and DeWitt each In the afternoon. Dr. Colby's appearance
turn made short gains and Palmer took was the signal for prolonged cheers and
the ball for a ten yard gain. DeWitt made applause. When things had quieted down
first down ; then Maine held and Colby Dr. Colby at once began his lecture on
was forced to punt. Higgins gained five "The Three Gateways of Europe. " Emiyards through tackle; then Quint made nently fitted to talk on the subject , the
two; Farwell five, and so on until the ball speaker made his audience one with him
rested on the 15 yard line. It looked like in a trip along the three great waterways
a touchdown for Maine when Flewelling of the old world , the Danube , the Rhine,
was discovered at the bottom of the heap and the Elbe, and spoke interestingly of
the great movements of European migrain full possession of the pig-skin.
Hammond made a good gain and De- tion.
Witt tried to do as .well but it was here , In the evening the chapel was packed to
that the Maine linemen broke through and the doors; Dr. Colby speaking on "The
downed him for a loss. Hammond punt- Development of Architecture." This leced sixty-five yards and Miner ran it in ture was perhaps even more interesting
forty yards Then it was rush after than that of the afternoon.
It is seldom that a lecturer of such ease
rush with the same result each time
until Maine was on the very goal line, and grace of* diction in speaking, is heard
when again Colby held for downs and in this city. Dr. Colby held his listeners'
rapt attention from the moment he apgot the ball.
Hammond tried to punt but dropped peared upon tlie platform until he left it
the ball, then gained five by excellent
dodging. Maine held Colby for two PROCEEDINGS QF THE FACULTY
downs and , had Colby punted , undoubted(Under the above heading we shall publy she would have saved a touchdown in lish from time to time official news of the
that half , but instead she lost the ball and proceedings of the faculty which are of
Maine scored. Miner failed to kick the especial interest and importance to the
student body. The secretary of the
goal because of the wind and the score faculty,
Professor Clarence II. White ,
stood 5 to 0 in favor of U. of M.
has very kindly consented to furnish us
With one minute to play Maine kicked news of this sort together witli any
off and DeWitt made the sensational play necessary explanations regarding the
of the game hy running the bail back action taken.)
thirty yards through half the Maine team. Professors Roberts. Black , and Hatch
Then Colby immediately lost the ball and were constituted a committee to make arIt see-sawed back and forth until the rangements for instituting a pri ze debate
half ended with the ball in Maine's among the men of the college and for
awarding the prizes.
possession on Colby 's 45 yard line.
Students should remember that petiSECOND HALF
On the kick-off* Talbot made no gain tions must bo presented through tlioir
but the next series of plays netted respective advisers and must contain a
Maine 25 yards In three - rushes. statement of the reasons for tlie
Weymouth took Farwell's place at full petitions.
A ction was taken regarding deficiencies
and proved a good ground-gnlner along
with Higgins and Quint, who gained in gymnasium work whereby such demost of the ground for Maine. They ficiencies as now exist arc to be made up
worked the ball up the field until it looked by tlie student's taking ono extra exercise
like another touchdown for Maine and each week during tho period of required
then Weymouth , put It over , and Moore work in the gymnasium.
kicked the goal , U. of M. .11—Colby 0.
Tho blanks for choice of advisers are
Chase took Quint's place and Swift now in the hands of tho proper commitreplacedTIlgglii s'yAt the kick-off "Spud" tee, who will announce soon tho list of
made five yards; - then Maine got tho ball advisers as finally assigned. Students
on downs and Chase and Swift advanced who havo not already tilled out tho blanks
It up to the lino with good interfe rence, stating their preference should do so at
where Chase took It over, Moore tried to on co;
kick tho goal but failed , tho ball sailing
Professor Roberts has boon appointed
between the uprights beautifully but tho sp ecial class officer to act as ad v i sor t o
wind blew it back so that it did pass over
tho bar ' but blow back to whore It was all the men of the Freshman class and to
look-.a fter their , interests in all ways.
kicked from.
Dean Berry will perform a similar office
,or tho women of tho Freshman class.
(Con tinued on second page.)
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The Echo heartily applauds tlie recent
action of the faculty in regard to reviving the interest in debating among the
men of the college. Not since the spring
of 1901 has there been manifested in tlie
college any general interest in public debate. At that time, we believe, Colby
ha,d. a team in the field and a meet was
arranged with Bates. For some reason
or other the two teams did not match
their powers of argument and oratory .
Enthusiasm for public debating then
grew cold and , as a resu lt , for the last
fours Colby has neither had a debating
team in the field nor even seen a debate
between local teams. Such a condition
is unfortunate in any college, because debating in public is everywhere recognized
as invaluable training for young men
who are to engage in the higher walks of
life. It is quite generally understood
that more or less debating is car ied on
by the fraternities, almost all of which
were organized as literary societies.
Such training as the fraternities give is
valuable and they rightlyhave a large place
in the life of the college. But they do not
afford practice in public debate* The
college man in after life is bound to be
placed in positions where he will be expected to ist-nd on his feet before an
audience and express his opinions. It
may be in a caucus or in a convention ,
before * a legislature or before a club of
physicians. If he is a man worthy of his
education lie cannot , and should not ,
escape public -s peaking of s'omo sort.
The lack of training in this rega rd here at
Colby is perfectly evident and need not he
dwelt upon. To lie sure, we are nil very
busy ' with other things but we can afford
to sacrifice some of them , if necessary, in
order to interest ourselves in such an invaluable activity. Indeed , we cannot
affor d to do otherwise. If public debating is to bo a permanent and successful
institution hero it niubt bo "pushed."
There are rrieu Interested In it who will
heartily hiipport an Initiative step. It
seems t o n s t h at It Is "u p to " tho members of the faculty committee to do tlie
"pushing."
H) 0. Rev. A. W. Jackson , 'DV D.', has
removed to Melrose , Mass., to reside
with his son,, wbo^B/a physician In that

THE 1906 ORACLE
Cooperation of Student Body Asked For,
A sh ort time ago at th e r eq ue st of th e
Edi tor the f raternities an d soror ities
elected the following associate editors
for the Oracle: Lewis W. Dunn , A. K. E.,
Roscoe C. Emery, Z. Sl> ., Herman B.
Belts, A T., Ralph B. Young, <£. A 9.,
Y. Ray Jones, A. T. 0., Hope Davies,
2. K., Beulah Purinton , B. <£., Cora Farwell, A. T. I wisli to express appreciation of the choice of these editors and I
believe that vye will be able to get out a
good Oracle this year. But I want to
say right here that tlie Oracle shouldn't
be the work of eight or ten persons, even
though those persons are better fitte d for
the work than any others in college.
Every student , should feel an obligation
to do something to make our year hook a
good one. The reason why our Oracle
has been no more successful in the past
is because the students thought their
work was done the minute the editors
were chosen , indeed one-third of the
literary matter of the largest Oracle ever
gotten out is the work of one man . The
fact is that after the editors are elected
tlie work is just begun. " The nex t step
should be to overwhelm them as completely with manuscript as the Sabines
overwhelmed the daughter of Sperius
Tarpius with their "heaped up . shields."
Out of this heap, we will then be able to
choose the best efforts, as she had hoped
to select the most sparkling gems from
tlie Sabines' rings.
It may seem rather early to commence
on tlie Oracle but it is a year book a.nd
perhaps the funniest thing has already
been said which would go unrecorded if
we do not begin at once. It's none too
early to be planning a roast on your
room-mate, a p oem on t h e autumna l
beauties of the placid Messalonskee, or a
drawing for the football section. Every
one can aud should do something.
Showing loyalty to your editors and your
year book Is showing loyalty to your
college.
Fenwicke Holmes, Editor.
THE MAINE GA ME.
(Continued from firs t page.)
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Chikey & Libby Co.

Wh£ri you want a barrel of
flour that will please you try
Wm. TELL* It pleases the
woman who is hard to please*.
MORRILL & CRAIG,
58 TEMPLE STREET.

DR. G. A. SMIT H,
DENTIST,

The Largest Depar tment
Store In Central Maine*

173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bld g.

Rooms 206-207-208.

AUTUMNAL OPENING
Display of Coats , Suits, Waists ,
Millinery, Dress Goods, Silks,
Trimmings, Men 's Clothing and
Furnishings are now read y for your
inspection in the various departments.

Clukey & Libby Co.
The Corner Store .
Waterville , Me.

w aterville, Maine;-

Hager , the Confectioner,.
113 MAIN STREET
IS THE PLACE.
Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 85-2..-

Watervill Hand Laundry
J. D. Wtiittier.
Agent for Colby.

KENNISON & NEWELL *

IPafnters ano ipaper>fttangersDEALEKS IN

36-38-40-42 Main St. , S 3 Silver St.

Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings ,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass.
76 Temple Street.

Waterville Steam Laundry"
145 Main Street.

H, B. Betts and R. A. Lyons*
Room 8 No. College.
Agents for Colby.

UNIVERSITY OF NftlNE

Something to Eat ?

Located in Bangor, maintains a three years ' course.
Ten resident instructors and three nou resident lecturess. Tuiti on , $70 a year; diploma fee only other
charge. For particulars,- address
Dean W. E. WALZ, Bangor, Me.

TRY

SCHOOL OF LAW

H A S K E L L,
THE GROCER.

,

Bowdoin College *

DR. G. W. HUTCHINS ,

MEDI CAL DEPARTMENT *

WATERVILLE ,

The Eighty-sixth Annual Course of Lectures will be- •

Dental Office, J00 Main St.

MAINE. gin October ig, 1905, and continue eight months.

AMERICAN BOOK CO.

Four courses of lectures are required ot all who
matriculate as first-class students
The courses are graded aiid cover Lectures, Recitations, Labratory-Work and Clinical Instr uction.
The thiid and fourth year classes will receive their •
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinica l
facilities will be afforded at the M aine General Hospital.
For catalogue apply to
ALFRED MITCHELL, M. D., Dean.
Brunswick, Ma ink. Au g. 1905.

Tlie rest of the half was uneventful
Boston Office, 93 Summer Street.
except for the blocking of Hammond's
Publishers of School and College
punt which he himselt received and ran
back five yards. The half ended with
TEXT ROOKS.
Colby holding the ball on her own five Represented by
5 Park Place
W. L. BONNEY¦,
Waterville Me.
mm:! ;
yard line. One of the best features of
>|l
r , , ! ; • ,' )
the game was that there was no penalizLeo ard
ing on either side.
The line up was as follows :
M : (Incorporated;) ,
COLBY
U. OF M.
American Colleges
re, Flewelling
Burleigh , lo
and
it, Hctherington H^^^^Hfl^^kJM ' to tlie
Reed , It
rg, ' Colby
W, A. Boothby, Presid ent. M. F. Bartlett , Treasurer. letin and samples on request, C. A. Allen ,
F. W. Al den ,'
W. R Campbell.
Bcarc e, lg
. . . . . rg, Sherburne
124
Main
Street
,
Waterv
ille , Me,
c, Thom p son
Moore, c
lg. Lj ons
Ston e, rg
The Fislc Teachers' Agencies.
Ray, rg
McLe
ll
an
It
,
rt
Sm lthj
EVERETT O. F1SK & CO,, Prop 'rs.
l o , Co t ton
Talbot , re
4 Ashburton Place , Boston , Mass.
156 Fifth Avenue , N ew York , NN Y.
q '> > Palmer
Miner , qb;
1505 Penn. Avenue , Washington , D. C.
203 Michigan Boulevard , Chicago, 111.
<(b , Reed
Elliott , qb
414 Century Building, Minneapolis , Minn.
l)
Trask
Th ,
401 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo.
.'.
Quint , lhb
313 Rookery Block , Spokane , Wash,
Chase, lhb .
laoo Williams Avenue , Portlan d, Ore.
Manufacturers of the Famous
518 Partott Building, San Fi nncisco, Cal.
B los som , lhb
,535 Stlmson Block , Los , An geles, Cnl. .
lhb, Hammon d
Higgins , rid)
Sw ift , rhb
Farwell , fb
• .fb , DeW i tt
Offers Metropolitan Advantages¦of Every
We y mout h , fb , .
>¦ ¦; ¦ ¦
. '¦¦¦ '• ,
1
;, . ' l
' Kind. 7 .hi"- : - ' '
'
For bes , f b
Score , U. of M. 1G. Touchdowns,
DAY & SMILEY,
Address Dean Wni. M." Warren 1,' la Somerset Street.
Higgins, Weymouth , Chase; Goal f roin
touchdown , Moore , Umpire, OTlallora n , CONTRACTORS AND , BUILDERS.
Holy Cross. Referee, Halli day , Darti Address Assistant. Dean C, W. Rishcll, ?a Mt.
Shop opposite City Hail, Front St.
mouth. Linesman , McClure. Timo 20m.
¦ , . ' • ' < ¦ , -. ,:
halves. , . : • :

r»»as«Mi Cotrell &,

n
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L T. Boottiby & Son Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE*

Reserv ed for the

J.B.Williams Co.

Williams Shaving Soap. Boston University

College of Liberal Arts, Opens Sept. 21.
School of Theology, Opens Sept.1 20.
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. GILOBE

The largest prize ever offered for : ex
cellencd 'ln"academic1 work will' be given
c
y.J i - i t ^ i y ". . ' . ;. 'I'i ii.M .in
"?- ' i:\ ;i I!" .it>
toils year by Harvard. A prize of ffiiB OO
'7fif. , Dr. Itythanlcl Bj itjor , has been ap!
pointed Dean of tho College of Education is offered for the best thesis on any
JOHN T. MATHEWS,
of the University of Chicago.,economic subject.

i Steam* Laundry.

School of Law, Opens Sept.olo26; Bao
^i^^^Si^^'": ^:* ^ ^> f ^ Rich
$Mi0P^P^rtj^iBtit , Opetis;Scipt . 21.

^hllftBoph|pn^nnd)l;>t«rn rji! CouraoB. 7,7, nt
'•< 'Addreso De'nn B/fr Bowno,1 ia Somerset Street. ..
Oolby Agent. W. E. HUNTINGTON, President.

CAMPUS CHAT ;
• Hackett, '09, is enjoying Job's comforters.
J. C. Richardson, '09, sp ent Sund ay at
Ms home in Yassalboro.

•—-We Fill

ALPHA UPSILON INITIATION.
Friday evening, October 20, ait the
society h all occurre d th e secon d annua l
initiation of- Alpha Upsilon Sorority.
At ten o'clock the members repaired to i
the home of President White and were
soon seated at the tables in the dining
room , where full justice was done to the
excellent spread provided. Amid merry
talk aud laughter time sped away until
toastmistress Cora H. Farwell, '06, in
fitting words introduced the first speaker.
The responses to the toasts were bright ,
interesting and overflowing with loyalty
to Alpha Upsilon. Following is a list of
the toasts :
'
Toastmistress
Cora Hannah Farwell '07,

Burr E. Jones, '07, sp ent Sun day at Ms
home in Windsor.
K. A. Colpitis, '07, went to Hallowell
Monday on business.
Prof. Black moved into his new residence or. Pleasant street last week.
Coburn played Bangor on Alumni Field
Saturday winning by a score of 39 to 0.
Milton B. Hunt, '07, is teachi ng at
Higgins Classical Institute, Charleston.
H. E. Slay ton , ex-'06, is at present "Eloquence consists simply in feeling a truth yourself
Deputy Secretary of State at Montpelier ,
. and in making those who hear you feei it."
Vt.
Greeting
Georgia May Connor '07
"A happy prologue to the swelling act of the imperial

The following men accompanied the
theme."
football team to Orono last Saturday : Eva Charlotte Plunimer '06 Our Initiates
Gould, '08, Hall, '09, and Chandler, '09.
"The Lord gives us our relatives.
Thank God we can choose our friends.

Over 1 ,000 Positions
every month, and could fill more
if we could-find the right men .
Our search, for capable business
and technical men to meet the
demands of 12,000 employers requires the service of 12 offices
and a force of over 350 people.
One well known company has
commissioned us to secure for it
representatives in every state.
To men of business getting
ability it offers permanent salaried
positions with excellent opportunities for advancement Previous experience not essential .

-i
1

STUDENTS'

Write our nearest office to-day for particulars and state kind of position you desire.

HaPGOODS

HEADQUA RT ERS "

Suite 52J , 309 Broadway, N. Y.

822 Pennsylvania Buildin g, Philadelphia.
923 Che mical Buildin g, St. Louis.
1218 Hartford Buildin g, Chicago.
30 Minn. Loan & Trust Bldg., Minneapolis.
710 Park Buildin g, Pittsburg.
639 Williamson Buildin g, Cleveland.

Dr. Marquardt met with a severe acCornelia Beatrice Caldwell '06
cident Saturday which prevented him
Oiu New Home
from meeting his classes Monday.
"Home, a world of strife shut out, a world of love
It would have been a favor to those in
within ."
Other offices in other cities.
the rear seats at the lectures if the young Abbie Sanfoa'd Hague '09,
ladies had removed their hats . "A word
Our College Aim
to the wise is sufficient. "
"The crown and glory of life is character.
Bertha May Robinson '07,
El wood Dudley, '03, now of the ColOur Absent Leader
College of Medicine.
lege of Physicians and Surgeons, New
"The happy center and calm heart of all."
The cours e of study in this d e p a r t m e n t
York City, spent several days at tlie Deke Abbie Frances Weed '08,
of the university consists of four sessions
House last week.
The Society Girl in College of seven months each. The f i t t y - t h i r d
session begins Dbckmbek 2nd , 1905.
"The hi ghest outcome of culture is simplicity."
Merlin C. Joy, '06, of Fairfield , is conTlie curriculum includes instruction
Our Future
fined to his bed , having an abscess on his Alice Rachel Tyler '07,
in all the branches of Medicine taug ht in
"Go where glory waits thee. "
a first-class medical school.
right arm. He has been compelled to
Alpha's Emblem
Doroth y Donnell '09,
The new b u i l d i n g furnishes unexcelled
have the doctor for the last two days.
"The fair white rose." •
facilities for tlie modern teaching of
medicine.
Professor Huberts returned Saturday Impromptu
The location of the university is ader
thou
hast
to
say
speak
out."
"Whate
'
afternoon from Providence , R. I., where
mirable. The expenso is moderate.
rendering
of
spirited
After
the
toasts
a
he lectured on English in the Grammar
Write for catalogue. . Address
followed and the
school before the Rhode Island State Alpha Upsilon songs
H. L. WiiiTii , A. M., Secretary,
happy occasion was ended.
Burlington , V"t.
Teachers' Institute.
The Initiates were : Ethel Hannah
TRY
John W. Coombs and Percival W..
Butler , East Jamaica , Vt.,- Fannie Miller
Keene left here Tuesday ni ght to attend
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The Bible Institute which was to have West Indies , Sadie Belle Young, Solon
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the first of November because of Mr.
NEW BOOK BY COLBY MAN.
Cooper 's su dd en Ina bili ty to get h ere in
6 SILVER STREET.
Pro f essor Ha ll recently recei ved at th e
time to conduct the institute as anlibrary an autograph copy of Dr Albion
nounced this week.
Cleaning and Pressing Neatly Done,
W. Small' s new b ook ent i tl ed G eneral
Joseph U. Teague, ex-'06 , of Warren , Sociology, published by the University of
formerly employed at the II. and W. mill Chicago Press. Dr. Small graduated
in Winslow, lef t Mon d ay af ternoon f or from Colby In '76 , an d f rom '89 to '92 was
t h e Dea d Elver regir n , where he has en- President of the college. He is now Progaged with A. B. Page of Fairfiel d as fessor an d Head of the Department of
clerk in one of his lumber camps in that Sociology in Chicago University and is
part of the state.
recogn i ze d th rough out th e country as
Several members of the faculty are ex- the leading authority on that subject .
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the principal speakers. Doctor Black has
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several years now.
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W. Libby ; prophet, l tyiUiim'' :&/ SherPros. F. Clark' Seelyo of Smith college
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for custom made clothes, largest stockr
of woolen to select from.
Pressing and repairing neatl y and
promptl y done.
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C . F. MILLER , Cigar Mfgi.,
A.
164 Main Street.
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Learn Telegra phy and R. R. Recounting.

$50 to $ico per month salary assured our graduates
under bond . You don't pay us until you have a position. Largest system of telegraph schools in America.
Endorsed by all railway officials. Op erators Always in Demand. Ladies also admitted. Write for
catalogue.

Jlcrse School of Telegraphy.

Cincinrati , O., Buffalo , N. V., Atlanta , Ga., La Crosse,.
Wis., Texarkana , Tex , San Francisco, Cal.

E. H. E M E R Y ,

Leadin g M erchant Tailor
Particular attention given to
college trade.
12 M A I N STREET.

H, W.J ONES,
OPTICIAN,

E. S. DUNN & CO,

Percy Loud & Son ,
SHOES.
137 Main Street.

A, M, & H. Redington
Stenographers and Typewriters
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"Waterville, Maine^

60 Main Street,

Telephone 117-3 .
*
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fiaine Publi shing Co.

School, College and
Fraternity Printing,

120 Main Street, Waterville, Me,
Cut Flowers and Floral Designsfor nil occasions can be obtained at the .

CITY GREENHOUSE ,,

Highwood Street.
Down town stand at I-Iager's, 113 Main Street:.
11. K. MITCHELL /fc SON,

PRICE'S

RESTAURAN T

3 COMMON ST.
Serves best meals in the city, moderate
prices.
A First-Class Shave and Hair-Cut at

J OSEPH M ICHAUD 'S
17 SILVER ST.

Clean Towels to Every Customer.

ELM CITY CAFE ,

E. A, ROBSON , Prop.
Tho only First Class Restaur ant In Waterville.
European and American plans, JNext Door to Post:
\
Office,

11 Common Street.

¦

RE DINQTPN & CO.
fur niture , Oirpets, ' Crocker y etc.
¦ ¦¦¦¦/> ¦? ; ¦ '¦
< < .:. ,P EAJj ERS IN ; ¦•;¦ u . y -U.
: . :

We re-upholster old furniture.
SILVER ST.
WATERVILLE, ME^

DE FEMINIS
Bertha M. Robinson , '07, Editor.

lOU WlLL FIND THE
-

Hegular basket ball practice every day
~by the Sophomore and IVeshinan teams.
Miss Hope ])avies , '06, was the guest
of friends at Foss Hall, Sunday.
Miss Ethel Howard, '05, of winslow
was the guest of Miss Inez Stevenson ,
'09, "W ednesday.
Judge Bonney of Portlan d, President
of the Board of Trustees , took dinner at
Foss Hall, Wednesday
Miss Caulfleld , of Woburn , has been
the guest of Miss Curnmings, '07 , for the
past few days.
Misses Mary Ward , '04, and Evaline
:Salsman , '04 , visited Miss Caswell at the
Palmer House from Friday until Monday.
Miss Harriet Parmenter was the guest
'Of Dr. Crosvvell at supper , Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Jones, one of the workeas at the
Free Baptist special services , addressed
the girl s at chapel , Fr iday.
Miss Helen Campbell , ex-'07, who is
spendiug the week in Town was the guest
of Miss Emery at Foss Hall , Sunday .
Miss Iiiila Smith has left college for
treatment at Dr. King's Private Hospital ,
Portl and.
CABINET AT HOME.
Saturday afternoon , from four to six,
the members of the Cabinet of the Y. W.
C. A. were at home to the women of 1909.
The assembly room at Foss Hall was
turned into a drawing room for the occasion by means of rugs , couches fancy
chairs, Colby banners and flowers. The
occasion being very informal , there was
no receiving line, although Misses Bangs,
W eed , Hill and Dickinson of the Sophomore Class saw to it that every Freshman met every member of the cabinet
Miss Esther Weeks presided at the punch
howl. After time for general conversation , slips of paper containing a list of
words were passed to each Freshman
-who was instructed to make a sentence
¦
with these words. The results were
ridiculous enough to furnish amusement
lor some time. A vocal solo by Miss
Lander was much appreciated , after
•which the first ring of tho supper bell
brought the occasion to a close.
WIVES

OF FACULTY RECEIVE
THE WOMEN
The home of President and Mrs. White
-was the scene of a very enjoyable occasion last Wednesday when the ladies
of the Faculty were at home to the
women of the college. Mrs. C. L.
White , Dr. Croswell, and Mrs. Simpson
extended greetings to the girls who were
presented by Beatrice Caldwell '06 and
June Philbrick '08. In the music room
tlie Colby mandolin and guitar club held
sway, and added greatly to the enjoyment of the occasion by rendering several
/pleasing selections.
The dining room was ' prettily decorated with autumn leaves and bunches of
pink carnations. Here, refreshments of
ice-cream and wafers were served by
Mrs. Marquardt , Mrs. Hall , Mrs . Parmentor and Mrs. Kbborts ' assisted by
Miss Connor, '07 and Misses Jessie and
Harriet White. All voted the aiValr a
very enjoyable occasion.

The Upperclassmen already know where to buy their
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All new comers soon learn that
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FREDERICK E. MOORE

122 MAIN STREET .

E. M. ABBOTT.

keeps the best and most complete line at 145 Main Street.

G.S. FLOOD & CO.

THE
LARGEST
MILLINERY
Aj P
ipiiffi^
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Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL
AJso Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair, Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart Co.
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.
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J. D. Neal

[~~

Phone 219- U

Ticonic National Bank.

If any of the College Boys have
"Fits" don't think it strange * Most of
the Boys trade at Dunham's Clothing
Store and they are the people that always
give Good Fits*

Geo. K, Botj telle , President.
Hasoall S. Hali, Oi.shier.

Transacts a general banking business.
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. Head office at Waterville, Mo.
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The Wardwell - Emery Co.

Club Contracts a Specialty.

ftamifactorers of Bricl;.

H. L. KELLEY, Prop 'r.

Sofa Pillows and Covers, Table and Couch Covers,
Curtains and Draperies for all uses.
Everything in fact to make your room comfortable
and cozy.

Geo/ A« . Kennison,

and Builders *

WATERVILLE , MAINE.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE,

if you want groceries.

Contractors

"

We have the largest and most comp lete line in the city.
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES. '

Special Discounts to Students. Corner Main and Temple Streets.

Horace Parinton Co.

"y

W J L T E R M A J ST I J D E A . L .

33 Plain St., Waterville.

J8 Main St.

i

If you are in need of a Fountain Pen, bu y a

PHOTOGRAPHER

We have just what you want

"

Will you cliriib a flight of stairs for a dollar ? I can
sav e you a dollar on every suit you buy because my
ren t is so much less than on the firs t floor

ED FOSTER , Tailor.

5 50 MAIN STREET,
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ALUMNI NOTE S.
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78 ltcv.. II. B. Tllden , ptistor of the
Baptist church at Bar Harbor , has acPEG TOP CCmPUROY TROUSER S dbO gQ
cepted a call to Tenant's Harbor.
THE LATEST FAD AT T HE LOWEST PRICE. ^ HE PaIrT
'89 ltcv. N. S. Burbank has recently accepted a call to tho pastorate of tho .Baptist church in Melrose , Mass.
•02 Robert A. Bakeman , Newton Theo¦
¦
¦
¦¦
¦to bo 50
¦
¦ Jm ^mq± mmm0*^ Bought , Sold and to Let,
guaran
tees
his
work
logical Seminary 1905 , Is pastor of tho
por cent, bettor than can bo obBaptist church of East Jeffrey, N. II.
|
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tained elsewhere in tho State.
bo
conand
Call
at
his
studio
'08 Shepherd E. Butler of Chicago is
vinced that his statement is coremployed as a reporter on tho Chicago
TEACHERS
EXCHANGE 120 Boston st.
rect.
Tribune.
WATERVILLE , MB.
02 MAIN ST.,
Correspondence invited .
Recommends Tenchore , Tutors , and Private Schools.

S* L* PREBLE,
College
Photographer,

lE>eav$ Clotbino Company
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R. L. WENTWOR TH ,

